Bundaleer Rainforest Gardens offers magical intimate weddings
that are all inclusive, at an affordable price.

How does a Pop Up Wedding work?
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What's Included?
-

A legal marriage ceremony by Renee Wilkins.
Choice of our Waterfall Deck or Jacaranda Tree for your ceremony.
Our Kookaburra or Gumnut Deck for your reception.
Wedding photography for 1 hour by Kyle Richardson Photography and 20 edited
digital photos.(Kyle can be contacted directly for any adds on to the package)
Wedding cake by Luisa’s Sweet Creations (you can choose from chocolate, vanilla
and white chocolate with butter cream icing).
BYO drinks (limited amount) and we provide bar staff, glassware, water and ice.
Small tables and chairs along with wine barrels for your canapes and drinks on one of
our deck areas
Our events manager planning your wedding day.
Gourmet canapés served by staff for one hour.

Ceremony set up includes:
- 20 Americana chairs
- Red carpet
- Pillars with our silk flower arrangement
- Signing table

Additional styling options are available through our in-house stylist at an additional charge.

How many guests can we invite?
Pop Up Weddings Brisbane provides a magical, affordable option for couples looking to have
an intimate wedding. The Pop Up Wedding Package caters for 20 guests in total, including
the bridal party.
However, should you wish to include up to 10 additional people to your guest list, please
see the cost per person below:
Extra guests
Please note: up to 10 additional guests allowed, for a maximum guest list of 30 people
including the bridal party.
$30 per additional adult
Please note: guests are to arrive no more than 15 minutes prior to your ceremony time.

How long is a Pop Up Wedding? And when are Pop Up Weddings
available?
Pop Up Weddings run for a total of 2 ½ hours and are available the last Thursdays of each
month , from 9am (pending available dates and times).

What is the price?
We believe that every couple deserves a beautiful wedding, regardless of budget. That’s
why the Pop Up Wedding Package is a total price of only…

$3000.00
Optional Extras






In house stylist packages to decorate your ceremony area http://bundaleer.com/wpcontent/uploads/2017/02/Ceremony-Catalogue-2017.pdf
Additional ceremony chairs at $5 each
Live music by Kris Wason while your guests are enjoying canapes
http://www.kriswason.com.au/
Additional photography package by Kyle Richardson.(PDF file available on our
webpage)
Our small and cosy package is for up to 30 guests and a 6 hour reception time.
http://bundaleer.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Small-and-Cosy-Package-3.pdf

